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W e describe spin correlationsin the vicinity ofa generalized im purity in a wide classoffraction-

alized spin liquid states. W e argue thatthe prim ary characterization ofthe im purity isitselectric

chargeunderthegauge�eld describing singletexcitationsin thespin liquid.W efocuson twogapless

U(1)spin liquidsdescribed by 2+ 1 dim ensionalconform al�eld theories(CFT):the staggered ux

(sF)spin liquid,and the decon�ned criticalpointbetween the N�eeland valence-bond-solid (VBS)

states. In these cases,the electric charge is argued to be an exactly m arginalperturbation ofthe

CFT.Consequently,theim purity susceptibility hasa 1=T tem peraturedependence,with an anom a-

lousCurie constantwhich isa universalnum berassociated with the CFT.O ne unexpected feature

ofthe CFT ofthe sF state is that an applied m agnetic �eld does not induce any staggered spin

polarization in thevicinity ofthe im purity (while such a staggered m agnetization ispresentforthe

N�eel-VBS case). These resultsdi�ersigni�cantly from earlier theoriesofvacanciesin the sF state,

and we explicitly dem onstrate how ourgauge theory correctsthese works.W e discussim plications

ofourresultsforthe cuprate superconductors,organic M ottinsulators,and graphene.

PACS num bers:75.30.H x,75.40.Cx,76.60.Cq,74.25.H a

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The response ofa strongly interacting electronic sys-
tem to im puritieshaslong been a fruitfulway ofexperi-
m entally and theoretically elucidating thesubtlecorrela-
tionsin itsm any-body ground state wavefunction. The
m ostprom inentexam ple isthe K ondo e�ect,which de-
scribestheinterplay between a variety ofim puritieswith
a spin and/or‘avor’degreeoffreedom and a system of
freeferm ionswith eithera�nite1,2,3 orvanishing4 density
ofstatesatthe Ferm ienergy.

M ore recently, the im purity responses of a va-
riety of ‘non-Ferm i-liquid’ bulk states have been
studied.5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18 The S = 1=2 anti-
ferrom agneticspin chain genericallyhasacriticalground
state,and displaysinterestinguniversalcharacteristicsin
its response to im purities or boundaries6. Universality
was also found in the generaltheory7,9,16 ofim purities
in ‘dim erized’quantum antiferrom agnets in spatialdi-
m ensionsd � 2 neara quantum criticalpointbetween a
N�eelstate and a con�ning spin gap state. Such ‘dim er-
ized’antiferrom agnetshave an even num berofS = 1=2
spinsperunitcell,and consequently theirbulk quantum
criticality is described within the conventionalLandau-
G inzburg-W ilson (LG W )fram eworkofauctuatingN�eel
order param eter.19,20,21 Away from the im purity, such
system sonly haveexcitationswhich carry integerspin.

It is the purpose of this paper to extend the above
theory7,9,16 to fractionalized ‘spin liquid’states in spa-
tial dim ensions d � 2 with neutral S = 1=2 excita-
tions (‘spinons’) in the bulk. Such spinon excitations
carry gaugechargesassociated with an ‘em ergent’gauge
force(distinctfrom theelectrom agneticforces),typically
with the gauge group22,23 Z2 or U(1),and we willar-
gue shortly that such gauge forces play a key role in
the response ofspin liquid states to im purities. Earlier
analyses24,25,26,27,28 ofthe inuence ofim puritiesin the

U(1)‘staggered-ux’spin liquid ignored thecrucialgauge
forces;we willcom m entin detailon the relationship of
ourresultsto these worksin Section IIIB. An analysis
ofim puritiesin a Z2 spin liquid state waspresented re-
cently by Florensetal.,18 butfora particularsituation
in which a spin m om entwasstrongly localized on an im -
purity and gaugeforcescould besafely neglected;wewill
com m entfurtheron theirwork in Section IV B.

There are a num ber ofexperim entalm otivations for
our work. A large num ber ofexperim ents have studied
Zn and Niim puritiesin thecuprates,29,30,31,32 and m uch
usefulinform ation hasbeen obtained on the spatialand
tem peraturedependenceoftheinduced m om entsaround
theim purity.Itwould clearly beusefulto com parethese
results with the corresponding predictions for di�erent
spin liquid states,and forstatesproxim ate to quantum
criticalpoints. W e willshow here thatthere are signi�-
cantdi�erencesin theexperim entalsignaturesofthedif-
ferentcandidates,and thisshould eventually allow clear
discrim ination by a com parison to experim entalresults.
A second m otivation com es from a recent nuclearm ag-
netic resonance (NM R) study33 ofthe S = 1=2 trian-
gular lattice organic M ott insulator �-(ET)2Cu2(CN)3,
which possibly has a non-m agnetic,spin singletground
state.TheNM R signalshowssigni�cantinhom ogeneous
broadening, indicative of local�elds nucleated around
im purities. O ur theoreticalpredictions here for K night
shiftaround im puritiesshould alsoassistherein selecting
am ong the candidateground states.

An im portant observations is that in situations with
decon�nem entin the bulk,the bulk spinonsare readily
available to screen any m om entsassociated with an im -
purity atom (ashasalso been noted by Florensetal.18).
M oreover,fora non-m agneticim purity (such asZn on a
Cu site),there isno a priorireason forthe im purity to
acquirea strongly localized m om ent.Consequently,itis
very usefulto considerthe case where the im purity has

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0606385v5
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localnet spin S = 0. Naively,such a situation m ight
seem quite uninteresting,as there is then no localspin
degree offreedom which can interact non-trivially with
the excitations ofthe spin liquid. Indeed, in a Ferm i
liquid,a non-m agnetic im purity has little e�ect,apart
from a localrenorm alization ofFerm iliquid param eters,
and there isno K ondo physics.However,in spin liquids
the im purity can carry an electric gauge charge Q ,and
theprim ary purposeofthispaperwillbeto dem onstrate
thata Q 6= 0,S = 0 im purity displaysrich and universal
physics.
W ewillprim arily considerU(1)spin liquidshere:then

an im portant dynam ical degree of freedom is a U(1)
gauge �eld A �,where � extends over the d + 1 space-
tim e directions,including the im aginary tim e direction,
�. O ur considerations here can also be easily extended
to Z2 spin liquids, and this willbe described later in
Section IV B.W enorm alizetheA � gauge�eld such that
thespinonshaveelectriccharges� 1.In thepopularU(1)
gauge theoriesofantiferrom agnetson the square lattice
(which we willdescribe m ore speci�cally below),a va-
cancy willcarry a gauge charge Q = � 1. Thus,a Zn
im purity on theCu squarelatticesitehasQ = � 1.This
can be understood by thinking ofthe im purity as a lo-
calized ‘holon’in the doped antiferrom agnet,which also
carriessuch gaugecharges26.
W ewillconsidertheoriesherewith actionsofthestruc-

ture

S = Sb + Sim p; (1.1)

where Sb isthe bulk action ofthe spin liquid in the ab-
sence ofany im purity,and Sim p represents the pertur-
bation due to an im purity which we assum e islocalized
near the origin ofspatialcoordinates,x = 0. W e will
arguethatthe dom inantterm in Sim p isthe coupling of
the im purity to the U(1)gauge�eld:

Sim p = iQ

Z

d�A�(x = 0;�): (1.2)

W e willdem onstrate that additionalterm s in the im -
purity action are unim portantor‘irrelevant’. The Sim p

abovecan be regarded asthe rem nantofthe spin Berry
phase that characterized the im purity in the previous
theory7,9,16 of dim erized antiferrom agnets; the latter
Berry phasefora spin S im purity wasiS tim esthearea
enclosed by the path m apped on the unitsphere by the
tim e history of the im purity spin. An explicit reduc-
tion in thespinon form ulation ofthespin Berry phaseto
Eq.(1.2)waspresented in Ref.34.
W e willconsider a variety ofrealizations ofthe bulk

spin liquid Sb in thispaper.O urprim ary resultswillbe
forU(1)algebraicspin liquids,35 which aredescribed by
2+ 1 dim ensionalconform al�eld theories(CFT)and we
specializeourpresentation to theseCFT casesin there-
m ainderofthissection.An algebraicspin liquid hasgap-
less spinon excitations which interactstrongly with the
A � gauge�eld.An explicitrealization appearsin thede-
con�ned quantum criticalpoint19,20,21 between N�eeland

valence bond solid (VBS) states,in which the spinons
arerelativisticbosonsdescribed by theCPN �1 �eld the-
ory. Anotherisfound in the ‘staggered ux’(sF)phase
ofSU(N )antiferrom agnets,wherethespinonsareDirac
ferm ions35,36,37,38. In allthese cases,the algebraic spin
liquid isdescribed by a 2+ 1 dim ensionalconform al�eld
theory,and ourprim ary purpose here isto describe the
boundary conform al�eld theory thatappearsin thepres-
enceofSim p.
O ur centralobservation,form ing the basis ofour re-

sults, is that Sim p in Eq.(1.2) is an exactly m arginal

perturbation to the bulk conform al�eld theory. This
non-renorm alization is a consequence ofU(1) gauge in-
variance,which holds both in the bulk and on the im -
purity. W e willverify thisnon-renorm alization claim in
a variety ofperturbative analysesofthe conform al�eld
theory. The claim can also be viewed as a descendant
ofthenon-renorm alization ofthespin Berry phaseterm ,
found in Ref.16.
The exact m arginality ofSim p has im m ediate conse-

quencesforthe response ofthe system to a uniform ap-
plied m agnetic�eld H .Theim puritysusceptibility,�im p,
de�ned asthechangein thetotalbulk susceptibility due
to the presenceofthe im purity,obeys

�im p =
C

T
(1.3)

at�nite tem peratureT abovea conform alground state;
this can be extended by standard scaling form s (as in
Ref.9)toproxim ategapped orordered phases,aswewill
describein thebodyofthepaper.W eset~ = kB = 1and
absorb a factorofthe m agneton,g�B ,in the de�nition
oftheZeem an �eld.W ith this,C isa dim ensionlessuni-
versalnum ber,dependentonly upon thevalueofQ ,and
the universality classofthe bulk conform al�eld theory.
Itisrem arkablethattheresponseoftheim purityhasa

Curie-likeT dependence,albeitwith an anom alousCurie
constantC (which is likely an irrationalnum ber). This
anom alousCurie response appearseven though there is
no spin m om entlocalized on the im purity. In contrast,
the earlier results for the LG W quantum criticalpoint
presented in Ref.9 had an unscreened m om ent present
and so a Curie response did not appear as rem arkable.
Here,itisdueto thedeform ation ofa continuum ofbulk
excitationsby the im purity,and the 1=T power-law isa
sim ple consequence ofthe factthatH and T both scale
asan energy.Indeed any otherexternal�eld,couplingto
a totalconserved charge,willalso have a corresponding
universal1=T susceptibility.
A Curie-like response ofan im purity in the staggered

ux phase was also noted early on by K halliulin and
collaborators,24 and others.25,27 However,in theirm ean-
�eld analysis,they associated this response with a zero
energy ‘bound state’,and henceargued thatC = 1=4.As
noted above,the actualinterpretation isdi�erent:there
is a criticalcontinuum ofexcitations,and its collective
boundary criticalresponse has a Curie tem perature de-
pendence as a consequence of hyperscaling properties.
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Consequently,C does notequalthe Curie constantofa
single spin,and isa non-trivialnum berwhich isalm ost
certainlyirrational.W ewilldiscusstheearlierworkm ore
explicitly in Section IIIB.
W ewillalso considerthespatialdependenceofthere-

sponsetoauniform applied �eld,H ,in thepresenceofan
im purity,asthatdeterm inestheK nightshiftin NM R ex-
perim ents. The uniform m agnetization density induced
by the applied �eld leadsto a K nightshiftH K u(x);at
T abovea conform alground statethisobeys(thescaling
form isalso asin Ref.9):

K u(x)=
(T=c)d

T
�u(xT=c) (1.4)

wherecisthespinon velocity in thebulk (weassum ethe
bulk theory has dynam ic criticalexponent z = 1,and
henceforth setc= 1),�u isa universalfunction,and the
K nightshiftisnorm alized so that

Z

d
d
xK u(x)= �im p: (1.5)

Thefunction �u(y)hasapower-law singularityasy ! 0,
with the exponent determ ined by a ‘boundary scaling
dim ension’: this willbe described in the body of the
paperforthe variouscases.
In addition to thelocally uniform K nightshift,an im -

purity in the presenceofa uniform applied �eld also in-
ducesa ‘staggered’m om entwhich typically oscillatesat
thewavevectorassociated with aproxim atem agnetically
ordered state. This leads to a staggered K night shift,
H K s(x),which we willalso considerhere. Such a stag-
gered K nightshift doesappear forthe decon�ned criti-
caltheory describingtheN�eel-VBS transition,and ithas
a spatialdistribution associated with that ofthe N�eel
state. However,the response for the U(1) sF spin liq-
uid isdram atically di�erent.O neofourprim ary results
is that for the scaling lim it theory ofthe U(1) sF spin
liquid,an applied m agnetic �eld in the presence ofan
im purity induces none ofthe m any com peting orders37

associated with the spin liquid. Thusthere isno analog
ofthe‘staggered’K nightshift.A subdom inantinduction
ofcom peting orders can arise upon including irrelevant
operatorsassociated with correctionsto scaling;the pri-
m ary response,however,is just the induction ofa fer-
rom agnetic m om ent,which hasa slowly-varying,space-
dependentenvelopein the vicinity ofthe im purity spec-
i�ed by K u(x).
O ur conclusions above for the im purity response of

the U(1) sF spin liquid di�er from the earlier m ean-
�eld theories.24,25,26,27,28 Theyfound an induced m om ent
which had a strong oscillation between the two sublat-
tices of the square lattice. W e dem onstrate here that
thisoscillation disappearsin the continuum �eld theory
which accounts for the gauge uctuations. W e are not
aware ofany reason why uctuation corrections to the
m ean-�eld predictionsshould be considered sm all.
Theoutlineoftherem ainderofthepaperisasfollows.

In Section II,we willconsider the CPN �1 m odel�eld

theorywhich describesthevicinity oftheN�eel-VBS tran-
sition.The U(1)sF spin liquid willthen be described in
Section III. O ther spin liquids,not described by CFTs
or by exactly m arginalim purity perturbations,willbe
briey discussed in Section IV.Finally,experim entalim -
plicationsand a sum m ary appearin Section V.

II. CP
N � 1

M O D EL

The CPN �1 m odeldescribesthe decon�ned quantum
criticalpoint between the N�eeland VBS states on the
squarelattice.19,20,21 Itisa�eld theoryofcom plexscalars
z�, � = 1:::N , with globalSU(N ) sym m etry and a
coupling to theU(1)gauge�eld A �.Nearthetransition
atwhich globalSU(N )sym m etry isbroken wecan work
with the e�ectiveaction

Sb =

Z

d
D
y

�

j(@� � iA�)z�j
2 + sjz�j

2 +
u0

2

�
jz�j

2
�2

+
1

2e20
(����@�A �)

2

�

; (2.1)

wherey = (�;~x)isaspacetim ecoordinate,� extendsover
D spacetim e indices,D is the dim ension ofspacetim e,
related to the spatialdim ensionality,d,by

D = d+ 1 (2.2)

W e are interested in the phases of the �eld theory in
Eq.(2.1) as a function ofthe tuning param eter s. For
s� 0 there isa m agnetically ordered phase with global
SU(N ) sym m etry broken, while for s � 0 we have a
spin-gap phase with fullSU(N ) sym m etry. W e are es-
pecially interested in the conform ally-invariant critical
pointwhich separatesthesephases.W ewillbegin by re-
viewingthecriticalpropertiesofthebulk action Sb alone
in thefollowing subsection,and describeim purity e�ects
in the subsequentsubsections.

A . B ulk theory

W e willrestrict our analysis here to the � expansion
where

� = 4� D : (2.3)

This was carried out by Halperin et al.39 som e tim e
ago, in a di�erent physicalcontext. This section will
m erelyrecasttheirresultsin ournotation,usingthe�eld-
theoreticalform ulation.
Asnoted by Halperin etal.,a stable�xed pointisob-

tained in the� expansion only forsu�ciently largevalues
ofN .However,itisexpected thatin thephysicaldim en-
sion of� = 1,the �xed point m ay wellbe stable down
to the needed values ofN . O ur purpose here is to un-
derstand the basic features ofthe second-order critical
point,and itsresponse to im purities:so we willassum e
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thatthevalueofN islargeenough to ensurestability of
the �xed point. Thiswilldelineate the essentialscaling
structure ofthe im purity response,but is not expected
to be quantitatively accurate.
Itisalso possibleto analyzethism odelusing the1=N

expansion,directly in D = 3. W e choose notto present
this here,because the results are very sim ilar to the �-
expansion,and the m ethodsare closely related to those
used forthe 1=N f expansion in Section III.
Therenorm alizationproceedsbyde�ningrenorm alized

�eldsand coupling constantsu and f by

z� = Z
1=2
z zR �

u0 =
��Z4

Z 2
zSD

u

e
2
0 =

��Ze

SD
f (2.4)

where

SD =
2

�(D =2)(4�)D =2
: (2.5)

W e work in the Lorentz gauge,in which the A � propa-
gatoris(��� � p�p�=p

2)=p2.In thisgaugetherenorm al-
ization constantsare

Z4 = 1+
(N + 4)u

�
+
6f2

�u

Ze = 1+
N f

3�

Zz = 1+
3f

�
(2.6)

From this we can determ ine the anom alous dim ension,
�z ofthe z�;note thatthisisgauge dependent

�z = �
d

d�
lnZz

= � 3f; (2.7)

where thisisto be evaluated atthe �xed pointofthe �
functionsin Eq.(2.8)below.
The � functionsare

�(u) = �
du

d�
= � �u + (N + 4)u2 + 6f2 � 6fu

�(f) = �
df

d�
= � �f +

N

3
f
2 (2.8)

Therenorm alization ofjz�j2 determ inesthecriticalex-
ponent �. This is associated with the renorm alization
constant

Z2 = 1+
(N + 4)u

�
(2.9)

In thisgauge,there isno contribution to Z2 oforderf.
The criticalexponent� isgiven by

1

�
= 2+ �

d

d�
ln
Z2

Zz

= 2� (N + 4)u + 3f; (2.10)

where,again,thisisto beevaluated atthe�xed pointof
the � functionsin Eq.(2.8).
Finally,we consider the scaling dim ensions ofgauge-

invariant operators which characterize the observable
spin correlations. The N�eelorder param eter is de�ned
by

�a = z
�
�T

a
��z� (2.11)

where T a is a N � N m atrix which is a generator of
SU(N ).W e de�ne itsanom alousdim ension � by

dim [�a]= (D � 2+ �)=2 (2.12)

In the Lorentz gauge, �a has no additionalrenorm al-
ization from A � uctuations atleading orderin �. The
anom alousexponent� isthen given,to thisorder,by

� = D � 2+ 2�z + 2u + O (�2) (2.13)

Notethatthevalueof� isgauge-invariant,whilethatof
�z isnot;therelationship (2.13)holdsonlyin theLorentz
gauge.
W e willalso be interested in correlationsofthe m ag-

netization density M a. This is de�ned by the response
ofthesystem to a uniform and staggered m agnetic�elds
H u and H s,underwhich the action ism odi�ed by

j(@� � iA�)zj
2 !

�
(@� + iA �)z

�
� + H

a
uT

a�
��z

�
�

	

�
�
(@� � iA�)z� � H

a
uT

a
�z

	
� H

a
s�a:(2.14)

Them agnetization density isgiven by

M a = T
� lnZ

�Hua
(2.15)

whereZ isthepartition function.BecauseH u couplesto
a conserved ‘charge’,itscalesasan energy,and therefore

dim [M a]= d: (2.16)

B . Im purity exponents

W e now turn to an analysisofspin correlationsin the
vicinity oftheim purity.Thegeneralm ethod isvery sim -
ilarto thatfollowed in Ref.16.
W e assum e here that m onopole tunneling events re-

m ain irrelevantatthe im purity atthe quantum critical
point,asthey do in thebulk.19,20,21 Such m onopoletun-
neling events are de�ned only in d = 2, and so their
scaling dim ensions are noteasily estim ated in the � ex-
pansion.However,the m onopolesareirrelevantatlarge
N in the bulk becausetheiraction isproportionalto N ,
and the sam e reasoning applies also in the presence of
the im purity.
Asin Refs.9,16,the staggered and uniform m agneti-

zationsoperators(�a and M a)acquireadditionalrenor-
m alizationsasthey approach theim purity atx = 0.Let
usdenote the correctionsby m odifying (2.12)to

dim [�a(x ! 0)]= dim [�a]+ � �

im p
(2.17)
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and sim ilarly forM a. W e willcom pute these additional
renorm alizationsto order�2 below,and �nd thatto this
order� �

im p
= � M

im p.
Itisalso usefulto restate the aboveresultsin the no-

tation ofRefs.9,16. These we �nd thatthe excitations
near the im purity are characterized by a spin operator
Sa,where a is the index ofSU(N ) generators,and we
denoted itsscaling dim ension by �0=2,or,equivalently,

hSa(�)Sb(0)i�
�ab

j�j�
0

(2.18)

atthe quantum criticalpoint. Assum ing thatSa isob-
tained as �a approaches the im purity, we obtain from
(2.12)and (2.17)that

�
0= D � 2+ � + 2��

im p
: (2.19)

Thesescalingrelationsim ply40 thatatthequantum crit-
icalpoint the tem perature dependence ofthe NM R re-
laxation rateis

1=T1 � T
�1+ �

0

; (2.20)

nearthe im purity,while1=T1 � Td�2+ � in thebulk.Fi-
nally,wenotethatwecan alsoexpresstheaboverelations
using the the operatorproductexpansion

lim
x! 0

�a(x;�)�
Sa(�)

jxj
��

�

im p

: (2.21)

Itisalsousefultoconsidertim e-dependentcorrelations
ofthem agnetization density,M a,asoneapproachesthe
im purity. The initialguesswould be thatthese acquire
the additionalanom alousdim ension � M

im p.However,we
willsee in our com putations below that the dom inant
correlations are instead given by ‘m ixing’between the
�a and M a operators near the im purity. As was also
found in Ref.9,the im purity Berry phase allows such
m ixing,and so the operator product expansion ofM a

neartheim purityhasadom inantterm given bythesam e
operator Sa introduced above to describe the behavior
of �a. This assertion is encapsulated in the operator
productexpansion

lim
x! 0

M a(x;�)�
Sa(�)

jxjd��
0=2

: (2.22)

The relations (2.18),(2.21) and (2.22) are keys to our
analysis, and willallow us to deduce the structure of
spin correlations near the im purity. Their validity will
besupported by a num berofperturbativeresultswewill
obtain below.
Now weturn toadeterm ination oftheexponents� �

im p

and � M
im p.Thesearem osteasilyspeci�ed bydeterm ining

the additionalrenorm alization factor needed to cancel
polesin � in correlatorsof�a and M a asoneapproaches
theim purity.Thesim plestcorrelatorof�a which allows
usto achievethisisthe vertex operator

h�a(x = 0;! = 0)z�(k = 0;!)z��(k = 0;!)i; (2.23)

(a)

(j)

(d)

(c)(b)

(g) (h)

(f)(e)

(i)

FIG .1:Feynm an diagram swhich contributeto theim purity-

dependent renorm alization of vertices such as those in

Eq.(2.23). The fullline is the z� propagator,the wavy line

istheA � propagator,and the�lled squareisthesourceterm

in Sim p (also in Fig.2e).

where the externalz� legs willbe truncated,and sim i-
larly fortheM a.Heretheexternalfrequency ! isneeded
to controlthe infra-red singularities.
Theleading contribution to (2.23),atorder� isshown

in Fig.1(a)and itrenorm alized the vertex by the factor

2iQ e20!

Z
ddq

(2�)d
1

q2(q2 + !2)
(2.24)

Thesam eexpression also appliesto therenorm alizations
ofthevertex associated with M a.Theqintegraliseasily
evaluated,and no pole in � appears; this is fortunate,
becausethe expression in (2.24)ispurely im aginary.
The determ ination of the O (�2) corrections involves

a m ore di�cult com putation. There are a num ber of
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βα
µ

k,ω

µ
k,ω

T
a

αβ

T
a

αβδµ0

T
a

αβ

Hue0
−2i

Hs− 

Hu−2i

δµ0 δ(ω)e0−i

βα

α β

α β

H
2δαβu

ω

(c)

(b)

(a)

(d)

(e)

−

Q

FIG .2: Vertices appearing in the calculation of response

to applied �eld; H u and H s denote uniform and staggered

m agnetic �elds,respectively.

graphswhich contribute,shown in Fig.1. Fig.1(b)) is
sim ply thesquareofFig.1(a),and socontributesnopole
in �. The value ofFig.1(c) (and its sym m etry related
partner)is

� 8Q2e40!
2

Z
ddq

(2�)d
ddk

(2�)d
1

q2(q2 + !2)(k2 + !2)(q+ k)2

= no polein �. (2.25)

The contribution ofFig.1d (and its sym m etry related
partner),forboth the �a and M a verticesis

2Q 2
e
4
0T

a
��

Z
ddq

(2�)d
ddk

(2�)d
1

q2(k2 + !2)(q+ k)2

= Q
2
T
a
��

4�2f2

�
+ ::: (2.26)

The diagram sFig.1(e-j) are allpurely im aginary,so it
m ust be that the poles in � in their sum cancel. W e
have veri�ed that this is indeed the case. Figs.1(e,f)
yield a pole in � which cancelsagainstthe second order
contribution from Fig.1(b)afterthechargerenorm aliza-
tion in (2.6)isaccounted for.Theself-energy and vertex
corrections in Figs.1(g-i) cancelagainst each other,as
usual. And �nally,Fig 1(j) represents an ‘interference’
between two�rstordercontributions,thebulk renorm al-
ization ofthevertex and the�niteim purity contribution
in Fig.1(a),and so requiresno additionalrenorm aliza-
tions.Collecting these results,and using the �xed point
valueoff from (2.8),weobtain

� �

im p
= � M

im p = �
72�2Q 2

N 2
�
2 + O (�3); (2.27)

although � �

im p and �
M
im p arenotexpected to beequalat

higherorders.

(c)

(d)

(a)

(b)

(e)
(i)

(h)

(g)

(f)

FIG .3: Feynm an diagram s determ ining the leading order

contribution to the free energy in presence ofuniform (dia-

gram s (a)- (g)) and staggered (diagram s (h),(i)) m agnetic

�elds.

C . Linear response to a uniform applied �eld

W e willbe interested in the spatially dependentm ag-
netization response to an externalstatic uniform m ag-
netic �eld H u = H . Letusstartwith the calculation of
theim purity susceptibility �im p,which characterizesthe
totalexcessm agnetization arising dueto theim purity in
responseto the applied �eld.

1. Im purity susceptibility

Thesusceptibility can be de�ned as

�im p =
T

N 2 � 1

X

a

�2 lnZ

�Hua�Hua
; (2.28)

wheretheprefactorstem sfrom averagingoverthe\spin"
spaceofSU(N)generators.Using theaction (2.1),m odi-
�ed accordingto(2.14),onecan seethatthepresenceofa
uniform m agnetic�eld leadsto threenew verticesshown
in Fig.2(a-c).The im purity-related diagram sm ustcon-
tain atleastone im purity \source" vertex shown in Fig.
2(e).

Itiseasy to show thatthe leading ordercorrection to
the free energy is given by the diagram sofFig.3(a-g).
Noticethattheleadingcontribution isofthesecond order
in the im purity charge Q ,since all�rst-orderdiagram s
happen to be odd in M atsubara frequency and thusare
identically zero. The A � propagator enters those dia-
gram s only as D �0(k;! = 0) = ��0=k

2,and the latter
expression isvalid forany choiceofgaugewhich ensures
that our �nalresults willbe gauge-independent. Sum -
m ing up the contributionsofthe diagram s(a-g)ofFig.
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3,oneobtains

�im p = 2Q 2(e20)
2eS

Z
ddk

(2�)d
ddk0

(2�)d
1

(k0)4
g("k;"k+ k0);

g(x;y) = T
X

!n

(

2

(!2n + x2)(!2n + y2)
+

1

(!2n + x2)2

�
4!2n

(!2n + x2)3
+

8!4n
(!2n + x2)2(!2n + y2)2

�
16!2n

(!2n + x2)2(!2n + y2)
+

16!4n
(!2n + x2)3(!2n + y2)

�
4!2n

(!2n + x2)2(!2n + y2)

)

; (2.29)

where"k � jkj,and the sum in g(x;y)runsoverbosonic
M atsubara frequencies!n = 2�nT.Theoverallfactorof
eS com esfrom a traceoverthe com ponentsofthe �eld z
and isde�ned as

eS =
1

N 2 � 1
tr

N
2
�1X

a= 1

(T a)2 �
eC

N 2 � 1
; (2.30)

where eC is the eigenvalue of the Casim ir operator of
SU(N) which depends on the speci�c representation of
thegroup.In theSU(2)case,thisfactortakesthefam il-
iarform eS = S(S + 1)=3.Itisworth noting thatallthe
diagram saresym m etric with respectto the exchangeof
k and k+ k0,so only thesym m etricpartofg(x;y)yields
a �nite contribution to the susceptibility.
O bviously,theexpression (2.29)containsa singularity

atk;k0! 0.AtT = 0 thissingularity isform ally unim -
portant, since at T ! 0 the function g(x;y) becom es
fully antisym m etric:

lim
T ! 0

g(x;y)!
x � y

2xy(x + y)2
; (2.31)

soatT = 0theim purity susceptibility isidentically zero.
Alternatively,one m ay notice thatthe expression under
the sum sign in (2.29) is a fullderivative in !n,which
im pliesthat�im p vanishesatT = 0 when thesum in !n
isreplaced by an integral.
At �nite T, however, the sym m etric part eg(x;y) =

1=2
�
g(x;y)+ g(y;x)

�
is�nite:

eg(x;y)=
x(3y2 + x2)cosh(y=2T)

16xy(x2 � y2)T 2 sinh2(y=2T)
+ (x $ y);

(2.32)

and the infrared singularity becom esdangerous(the in-
tegrand in (2.29) behaves as k�4 (k0)�4 at k;k0 ! 0).
Such �nite-T infrared divergencies in m assless theories
arewell-known41 and can be cured by incorporating the
therm al \screening m ass" into free propagators. The
therm alm asses m p and m b (for the \photon" A � and
forthe boson z,respectively)can be easily found to the

(a) (b)

FIG . 4: Self-energy diagram s determ ining the therm al

screening m asses (2.33) for the \photon" A � (a) and for z-

boson (b).

�rstorderin thecouplingconstantse20 and u0 bycom put-
ing the tem perature-dependentcontribution to the self-
energy diagram sshown in Fig.4:

m
2
p =

e20N

6
T
2
; m

2
b =

n (N + 1)u0
12

+
e20

4

o

T
2
: (2.33)

Atthe criticalpointe20 and u0 are both proportionalto
� = 4� D ,so thatwecan write

m
2
p;b = �p;bT

2
�; (2.34)

where �p;b can be found from the beta-functions (2.8):
oneobtains�p = 4�2,and theexpression for�b israther
com plicated42 butsim pli�esin the large-N lim it:

�p = 4�2; �b ! �
2
=6; N ! 1 : (2.35)

Taking into account the therm alm asses am ounts to
replacing (k0)2 7! (k0)2 + m 2

p and x2 7! x2 + m 2
b
,y2 7!

y2 + m 2
b
in Eq.(2.29). It is easy to see that the m ain

contribution to the integralin (2.29) com es from sm all
m om enta k;Q . m b;p � T,so onecan replaceeg(x;y)by

lim
y;x! 0

eg(x;y) 7!
1=2

(x2 + m 2
b
)2
+

1=2

(y2 + m 2
b
)2

+
2

(x2 + m 2
b
)(y2 + m 2

b
)
: (2.36)

This m eans thatthe m ain contribution to the suscepti-
bility com esfrom thezeroM atsubarafrequency (!n = 0)
partofthe expression (2.29)and thusis determ ined by
the�rsttwo diagram sin Fig.3.Evaluating the m om en-
tum integralsin (2.29)in d = 3,and substituting e20 by

its�xed-pointvalue 24��
2

N
,onereadily obtainstheCurie-

like law (1.3) for the im purity susceptibility, with the
anom alousCurieconstantC given by

C =
9�Q2eS�2p
2�2N 2

n 1

�p + 2
p
�p�b

+
1

4
p
�p�b

o

: (2.37)

Itisworthwhileto notethattheresulting expression for
�im p is proportionalto � and not to �2 as is apparent
from (2.29),because ofthe partialcancellation caused
by �-dependence ofthe therm alm asses(2.34).
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2. The K nightshift

The m agnetization response to a uniform m agnetic
�eld isspace-dependentdue to the presenceofan im pu-
rity;experim entally,thiscan bedetected in NM R exper-
im entsby m easuring the K nightshift. Itisnotdi�cult
to generalize the calculation ofthe previous subsection
to thespace-dependentcase;the\uniform "(slowly vary-
ing on the scale ofa lattice constant)com ponentofthe
K nightshiftK u(x)isgiven by

K u(x)=

Z

d
d
x
0
�u(x;x

0); (2.38)

where�u(x;x0)isa generalization of(2.28),

�u(x;x
0)=

T

N 2 � 1

X

a

�2 lnZ

�Hua(x)�Hua(x0)
: (2.39)

This uniform K night shift obeys the scaling form in
Eq.(1.4).A directapplication ofEq.(2.22)to thisscal-
ingform im plies,asin Ref.9thatin thequantum -critical
region

K u(x ! 0)�
1

T 1�� 0=2

1

jxjd��
0=2

: (2.40)

O ne can see that�u(x;x0)isdeterm ined by the sam e
set ofdiagram s ofFig.3(a-g) but with m om enta ow-
ing into theexternalvertices.To obtain theK nightshift
from Eq.(2.38),itis usefulto de�ne the Fouriertrans-
form �u(q)by

K u(x)=

Z
ddq

(2�)d
�u(q)e

iqx
; (2.41)

and then thediagram shavem om entum q owing outof
one externalvertex. O bviously,�im p = �u(q = 0) and
thenorm alization (1.5)issatis�ed.Sim ilarly to thecase
ofsusceptibility considered above,onecan show thatthe
K nightshiftisidentically zero atT = 0. At�nite tem -
perature the m ain contribution to �u(q)isgiven by the
diagram sofFig.3(a,b)with theM atsubara frequency in
each propagatorreplaced by the corresponding therm al
m ass(2.34),yielding

�u(q) ’ 2Q 2(e20)
2eST

n

I(q;m p)I(q;m b) (2.42)

+ 2

Z
ddk

(2�)d
I(k;m b)

(k2 + m 2
p)[(k� q)2 + m 2

p]

o

;

wherewehavedenoted

I(q;m )=

Z
ddk

(2�)d
1

(k2 + m 2)[(k+ q)2 + m 2]
:

W e willonly need the expression forI(q;m )in d = 3:

Id= 3(q;m )=
1

4�jqj
arctan

jqj

2m
: (2.43)

Asym ptoticexpressionsfor�u(q)can beeasily obtained.
Forsm allwavevectorsq� 2m b onerecoversthe results
fortheim purity susceptibility from the previoussubsec-
tion,�u(q � 2m b)’ �im p,while forlarge wave vectors
q� m p onehas

�u(q)’ eST

�
12�Q �

N

� 2 ln(q=m p)

q2
; q� m p: (2.44)

Atlarge distancesr � m �1
p the K nightshiftdecaysex-

ponentially ase�m pr due to the �nite photon m assm p.
Atsm alldistancestheK nightshifthasthefollowing be-
havior:

K u(r)’ 36�eST

�
Q �

N

� 2 1

r
ln

�
1

m pr

�

; m pr� 1:

(2.45)

Notice thatm 2
p / �T2,so atlow tem perature the condi-

tion m pr � 1 willbe valid fora wide range ofr. Apart
from thelog correction,(2.45)isconsistentwith thegen-
eralscaling form s(1.4),(2.22),and (2.40);thelogarithm
islikely an artifactofthe integer-valued exponentsthat
appearatlow ordersin the com putation.
In a sim ilar m anner,one can calculate the staggered

Knightshift

K s(x)=
T

N 2 � 1

X

a

�2 lnZ

�Hua�Hsa(x)
: (2.46)

Thisobeysa scaling form analogousto Eq.(1.4)

K s(x)=
T (D �2+ �)=2

T
�s(Tx) (2.47)

wherethe behaviorasx ! 0 analogousto Eq.(2.40)is

K s(x ! 0)�
1

T 1�� 0=2

1

jxj
��

�

im p

: (2.48)

Thestaggered K nightshiftiscom puted by theFourier
transform ofthem om entum -dependentstaggeredsuscep-
tibility �s(q) which is in the leading order determ ined
by the diagram s ofFig.3(h,i),with an uncom pensated
m om entum q being \injected" in thestaggered m agnetic
�eld vertex ofFig.2(d). Notice that for the staggered
susceptibility the�rstnonvanishingcontribution appears
already in the �rstorderin the im purity charge Q . As
in the uniform case,the staggered susceptibility can be
proven to be identically zero at T = 0, and at �nite
tem perature the result is again determ ined by the zero
M atsubara frequency term and thusby thediagram Fig.
3(i),with thezero frequency replaced in each propagator
by the respectivetherm alm ass.Thisyields

�s(q)=
48��2Q eST

N

I(q;m b)

q2 + m 2
p

: (2.49)
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Using (2.43),one can easily deduce the asym ptotic be-
havior ofthe staggered K night shift at sm alldistances
r� m �1

p :

K s(r)=
3�QeST

N
ln
� 1

m pr

�

; m pr� 1: (2.50)

Again,apartfrom the logarithm iccorrection,thisresult
isin accord with thescalingform suggested by(2.21)and
(2.48).Itisworthwhileto notethatin CPN �1 m odelfor
sm all� = 4� D and large N the staggered m agnetiza-
tion responseK s(x)toan externalm agnetic�eld ism uch
strongerthan theuniform responseK u(x).

D . N �eelordered phase

In theN�eelphase,oneofthecom ponentsofthez �eld
gets condensed. Assum ing hz�i/ ��1,we can param e-
terize

z� =

( �p
jsj=u + �

�

ei� for� = 1

 �e
i� for� > 1

(2.51)

where � is a real�eld,and  �,� = 2:::N ,are N � 1
com plex �elds.Theoverallphase� can begauged away,
and wecan set� = 1.Then A� becom esa m assivegauge
boson,with the\m ass"

p
2e20jsj=u acquired by theHiggs

m echanism .Inserting (2.51)in Sb + Sim p we can obtain
a straightforward perturbativeexpansion forallphysical
propertiesin powersofu0 and e20.
Firstwe describe the behaviorofthe N�eelordernear

the im purity.W e expectthisto obey the scaling form

h�a(x)i= jsj�F�(x=jsj
�) (2.52)

where� = (D � 2+ �)�=2.Forlargex,weexpectthatF�
approachesaconstantwhich characterizesthebulkorder,
whileforsm allx neartheim purity wem ay deducefrom
(2.22)that

lim
y! 0

F�(y)�
1

y(D �2+ ��� 0)=2
(2.53)

Explicitly,com putingh�aibytheperturbativeexpansion
de�ned above,we�nd thatthereareno im purity depen-
dent corrections at �rst order beyond tree level. So to
this order,F�(y) is independent ofy,but y dependent
term sdo appearathigherordersin �. The spatially in-
dependentresponse atthisorderisalso consistentwith
the exponentrelation (2.19)and (2.53).
Turning next to the uniform m agnetization,we now

expectfrom the scaling relationsin Section IIB that

hM a(x)i= jsjd�Fm (x=jsj
�) (2.54)

wherenow the scaling function obeys

lim
y! 0

Fm (y)�
1

yd��
0=2

(2.55)

Itiseasy to com pute M a to one-loop order,and we�nd

hM a(x)i=
Q T a

112e
2
0jsj

u

Z
ddq

(2�)d
eiqx

q2 + 2jsje20=u
(2.56)

This obeys the scaling form in (2.54) with a m agneti-
zation that decays exponentially on a scale set by the
\photon" m ass. Forsm allx,note thatto leading order
in �,hM a(x)i � 1=x,and this is consistent with (2.55)
and the value of�0.
An interestingproperty of(2.56)isthatthetotalm ag-

netization nearthe im purity isgiven by
Z

d
d
xhM a(x)i= Q T

a
11: (2.57)

As in Ref.9,this relation is expected to be exact,and
the totalm agnetization near the im purity is therefore
quantized.Thequantization isa consequenceofthecon-
servation oftotalspin.Hereitm ay beviewed asan inter-
estingconsequenceofM eissnerux expulsion induced by
thecondensation ofthez�.In thepresenceofan applied
�eld H a, the fact that the z� condensate is polarized
along the � = 1 direction,the M eissner e�ect im plies
from (2.14)thatiA � + H aT

a
11 willuctuatearound zero.

So setting A � = iH aT
a
11,we obtain from (1.2) a term

in the e�ective action which is linearin H a,and whose
coe�cientisthe totalm agnetization in (2.57).

E. Spin gap phase

Finally,we turn to the spin gap phase which appears
for su�ciently large s. W e will not include ‘danger-
ously irrelevant’m onopole e�ectshere,19,20,21 which are
believed to lead to VBS order and con�nem ent at the
longest length scales. W e willrestrict our attention to
length scalesoforder1=�,where� isthe spin gap.W e
willarguethatin d = 2 a spinon isnecessarily bound to
the im purity,and so the onsetofcon�nem entatlonger
scalesdoesnothavea signi�cantinuenceon thebehav-
iorofthe im purity.
Itisstraightforward to extend the � expansion to the

spin gap phase. The spinons experience the Coulom b
potentialofthe im purity � 1=rd�2 . Thispotentialm ay
form bound state,butbecauseofthebulk spin gap,these
statesareabovetheground state.Sothespin gap ispre-
served in the presence ofthe im purity and allm agnetic
responsefunctionsvanish exponentially atlow tem pera-
ture.
W enow arguethattheseconclusionsofthe� expansion

arestrongly m odi�ed in d = 2.Thekey pointisthatthe
Coulom b potential� ln(r) in d = 2,and this increases
withoutbound asr ! 1 . Consequently the selfenergy
ofa naked im purity with nonzero charge diverges loga-
rithm ically with system size. Therefore,it alwayspays
to createa spinon abovethespin gap,and bind itto the
im purity,and neutralize its charge. The scale atwhich
thisoccurscan beestim ated using the1=N expansion.43
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In this expansion,the Coulom b interaction is screened
by the vacuum polarization ofspin-anti-spinon pairs to
a value oforder (Q �=N )ln(R�). The spinons obey a
Schr�o dinger equation in this potentialwith a m ass �,
and from this we obtain an estim ate for the size ofthe
bound state oforderR � (N =Q )1=2=�.Atlength scales
larger than this R,the im purity willjust appear as an
isolated spin m om ent,and willtherefore contribute the
ordinary Curie susceptibility = 1=(4T) (for a Q = � 1
im purity).
Thusthe im purity sim ply behavesasa free localm o-

m entin thespin gap phase.Notethatwedid nothaveto
appealto con�nem ent physics to reach this conclusion;
con�nem ent,and VBS order,appears at the param et-
rically largerscale43 ofordera(a=�) ~�N ,where a is the
short-distancecuto�.

III. STA G G ER ED FLU X SP IN LIQ U ID

Thissection willexam ine the response ofa second al-
gebraicspin liquid to im purities:the staggered ux spin
liquid with ferm ionicspinon excitations.35,36,37,38 W ewill
see that the scaling structure is rather sim ilar to that
ofthe criticalCPN �1 m odelexam ined in Section II,al-
though there will be som e crucialdi�erences in som e
physicalproperties.
The low energy excitations ofthe spin liquid are de-

scribed by N f avorsof2-com ponentDiracferm ions,	,
coupled to the U(1)gauge�eld A � with the action

Sb =

Z

d
3
y	[� i

�(@� + iA �)]	: (3.1)

Asbefore,y = (�;~x)isthe spacetim e coordinate,and �

extends over the D = 3 spacetim e indices. The Dirac
m atrices� = (�3;�2;� �1),where �� arethe Paulim a-
trices,and the�eld 	 = i	 y�3 | wefollow thenotation
ofHerm ele etal.37 The num berofavorsisN f = 4 for
thestaggeredux state,and ourresultsarealsoextended
to the so-called �-ux state,which has N f = 8. O ur
analysiswillbe carried out,asin the previousworks,in
a 1=N f expansion.W ehavenotincluded a bareM axwell
term forthe gauge�eld in Sb because itturnsoutto be
irrelevantatallordersin the 1=N f expansion.

A . B ulk theory

The structure ofthe bulk theory has been described
in som e detailin Refs.35,37,and wewillnotrepeatthe
resultshere.In thelargeN f lim it,thepropagatorofthe
gauge�eld in the Lorentzgaugeis

D ��(p)=

�

��� �
p�p�

p2

�
16

N fp
(3.2)

This propagatorarisesfrom the vacuum polarization of
the ferm ions.Notice thatitissuppressed by a powerof

1=N f,so the 1=N f expansion can be setup asa pertur-
bation theory in the ferm ion-gauge�eld interaction.
A largenum beroforderparam eterscan beconstructed

outofferm ion bilinears,and a detailed catalog hasbeen
presented.37 Am ongthesearetheSU(N f)avorcurrents

J
a
� = � i	�T a	; (3.3)

certain com ponentsofwhich arethe m agnetization den-
sity and current.Conservation ofthiscurrentim pliesthe
scaling dim ension

dim [Ja�]= 2; (3.4)

which is the analog ofthe relation (2.16) in d = 2 (we
willrestrictalldiscussion in thissection to d = 2).
Also considered werethe following quantities:

N
a = � i	T a	; M = � i		; (3.5)

which relatetoadditionalorderparam etersincludingthe
N�eelorder(notethatM doesnotcorrespondtothephys-
icalm agnetization).Theirscaling dim ensionshavebeen
com puted in the 1=N f expansion:

dim [N a]= 2�
64

3�2N f

+ O (1=N 2
f) (3.6)

B . R elationship to earlier w ork

Beforedescribing theresultsofouranalysisoftheim -
purity in the U(1)sF phase,itis usefulto describe the
earlier analyses in Refs.24,25,26,27,28. They ignored
the A � uctuations,but instead considered a theory of
ferm ionicspinonsfi� on thesites,i,ofthesquarelattice;
� is a spin index. These spinons obey

P

�
hf

y

i�fi�i= 1
on every lattice site exceptatthe im purity i= 0.Here,
they inserted avacancy(representinge.g.aZn im purity)
by including a potentialterm in the Ham iltonian

H im p = V
X

�

f
y

0�f0� (3.7)

and takingthelim itV ! 1 toprohibitanyspinonsfrom
residing on the vacancy. The key physicalingredientin
these analysesisthe di�erence in the spinon occupation
num berbetween the im purity and the bulk:

X

�

hf
y

i�fi�i� 1= � �i0: (3.8)

In ourapproach the analog ofthe V = 1 lim itisob-
tained bythefunctionalintegraloverA �.In thebulkthe-
ory,the continuum �eld 	 isde�ned so thath	 y	i= 0
in theabsenceoftheim purity,and thecontinuum analog
ofEq.(3.8)is

h	 y	(r)i= � Q �
2(r) (3.9)
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(a)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

(b)

FIG . 5: Feynm an diagram s to order 1=N f for the lhs of

Eq.(3.9). The fullline is the D irac ferm ion propagator,the

wavelineisthephoton propagator,the�lled squareistheim -

purity sourceterm in Sim p,and the�lled circleis	
y
	 vertex.

Asnoted in thetext,thediagram in (b)hasan odd num berof

photon vertices,and so vanishesby Furry’stheorem .
44

Here,

and henceforth,we do notshow a num berofotherdiagram s

which vanish because ofFurry’stheorem .

wheretherhshasa Diracdelta function.Theconstraint
in Eq.(3.9)isim posed notby adding a potentialenergy,
but by the functionalintegralover A �,which appears
in theLagrangian density ofSb + Sim p (with Sb given in
Eq.(3.1))asiA �

�
	 y	+ Q � 2(r)

�
.O urtreatm entofgauge

uctuations ensures that the constraint on the spinon
occupationsisim posed notjuston the average,butdy-
nam ically on allstatesand on allsites. The equality in
Eq.(3.9)holdsto allordersin the 1=N f expansion:this
followsfrom the ‘equation ofm otion’forA �

�
�

�A�
(Sb + Sim p)

�

= 0: (3.10)

Itisinstructive to also testEq.(3.9)by explicitly eval-
uating the lhs ofEq.(3.9)in the 1=N f expansion. The
corresponding Feynm an diagram s are shown in Fig.5.
Atleading order,wehavethediagram Fig 5(a),which is
easily evaluated to yield the rhs ofEq.(3.9). At order
1=N f,the diagram sshown in Fig.5(b-g)contribute.O f
these,Fig.5(b)vanishesby Furry’stheorem .44 O fthere-
m aining,itiseasy to show thatthey cancelin pairs:this
requiresonly the knowledgethatthe photon propagator
istheinverseoftheferm ion vacuum polarization bubble.
Thus Figs.5(c) and (d),(e) and (f),and (g) and (h),
allcancelagainst each other,and Eq.(3.9) is thus es-
tablished to thisorder.Itisnotdi�cultto extend these
argum entsto allordersin 1=N f.Notethatitispossible
to satisfy Eq.(3.9)in a perturbativetreatm entofgauge
uctuations,withouttheneed to appealto bound states:
the delta function at r = 0 arises from a superposition

ofthecontribution ofm any extended states,ratherthan
from a bound state claim ed earlier.24,25,26

It is clear that our approach yields a system atic
and controlled treatm ent of the spinon de�cit at the
im purity, in contrast to the earlier ad-hoc m ean-�eld
approaches.24,25,26,27,28 O ur analysis im plies that the
Curie constant C is a non-trivialnum ber,with contri-
butionsatallordersin 1=N f,and isnotgiven sim ply by
the Curieconstantofa singlespin.
The proper analysis ofa potentialterm like that in

Eq.(3.7) requires the scaling analysis ofperturbations
to the conform al�eld theory de�ned by Sb + Sim p. The
action forsuch a perturbation takesthe form

S0b = V

Z

d�	y	(x = 0;�) (3.11)

A sim pleanalysisofscaling dim ensionsshowsthat

dim [V ]= � 1+ O (1=Nf): (3.12)

So,potentialscattering is an irrelevantperturbation at
allordersin the 1=N f expansion.
A furtherdistinction between ourresultsand the ear-

lierwork24,25,26,27,28 appearsin theresponsetoauniform
m agnetic �eld. Thishassigni�cantexperim entalconse-
quences,and willbe discussed in Section IIID.

C . Im purity exponents

The analysis is analogous to that carried out in Sec-
tion IIB fortheCPN �1 m odel.Asthere,and forsim ilar
reasons,weneglectthe possibleinuence ofm onopoles.
Here,we willdeterm ine the im purity renorm alization

to the order 1=N 2
f
. To this order,we �nd that allthe

operators introduced above, the Ja� and N a acquire a
com m on correction,� im p,to their bulk scaling dim en-
sion. This correction is given by the single diagram in
Fig 1(c),which (along with its sym m etry related part-
ner)evaluatesto

512Q 2

N 2
f

Z
d2q

(2�)2
d2k

(2�)2
(� i! + ~q� ~�)(� i! + (~k + ~q)� ~�)

kq(q2 + !2)((q+ k)2 + !2)

=
128Q 2

N 2
f
�2

ln(�=!) (3.13)

where~� = (�1;�2)and �isan ultravioletcuto�;hereand
henceforth weareusingtheferm ion linestorepresentthe
propagator(i! + ~� � ~q)�1 from 	 to 	 y (ratherthen the
Dirac propagatorfrom 	 to 	). There are a num berof
otherdiagram s,like those shown in Fig.1,which could
contribute to the vertex renorm alization;however they
do notcontribute eitherforreasonsasdiscussed forthe
CPN �1 m odel,orbecauseofFurry’stheorem .From this
we obtain the im purity correction to the scaling dim en-
sion

� im p = �
128Q 2

N 2
f
�2

+ O (1=N 3
f) (3.14)
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

FIG . 6: Feynm an diagram s for the im purity susceptibility

and K nightshiftsofthe staggered ux spin liquid.The grey

circle vertices depend upon the correlator being evaluated:

they equal(i) T a
� for the ferrom agnetic spin density J

a

� ,

(ii)T a forthe orderparam eterN a,and (iii)unity forM .

W e expectthatthe higherordercorrectionswillnotbe
the sam eforthe Ja� and N a.

D . Linear response to a uniform applied �eld

Again,we proceed in analogy to the analysis in Sec-
tion IIC. W e apply a uniform m agnetic �eld H a,as-
sociated with the SU(N f) generator T a,which couples
linearly to the conserved totalspin density Ja�. In prin-
ciple,in thepresenceoftheim purity,thelinearresponse
to thisapplied �eld can inducetim e-independent,space-
dependent average values ofnot only the spin density,
Ja�,butalso ofthe otherorderparam etersM ,and N a.
Thiswould beanalogousto the non-zero averagesofthe
uniform and staggered m agnetizationsinduced by an ap-
plied m agnetic �eld on the CPN �1 m odel(which led to
theuniform and staggered K nightshifts).However,here
wewill�nd acrucialdi�erence.In thescalinglim itofthe
algebraicspin liquid represented byEq.(3.1),H a induces
only a non-zero Ja�,and averagevaluesofalltheN

a and
M are zero. Thusthere is only a uniform K nightshift,
K u(x),and allthe ‘staggered’K nightshifts,K s(x),as-
sociated with the m any com peting ordersare zero. The
staggered K night shift can appear only ifsom e correc-
tions to scaling are included,associated with irrelevant
operators which reduce the sym m etry ofthe conform al
theory to that ofthe lattice m odel,and so can be ex-
pected to be weakerthan the uniform K nightshift.
The vanishing ofhM (x)iand hN a(x)iin the presence

ofH a can be established by a carefulconsideration of
thesym m etriesoftheDiracferm ion theory.FirsthM i=
0,to linear order in H a,sim ply by SU(N f) sym m etry.
EstablishingthevalueofhN airequiresm orecom plicated
considerations.Letusconsiderthe leading contribution
to hN ai,to linear order in H a,in the 1=N f expansion,
represented by the graph in Fig 6(a). The value ofthe

ferm ion loop isproportionalto

T
X

!n

Z
d2k

4�2
Tr
�
(i!n + ~� �~k)�1 �3(i!n + ~� �~k)�1

� (i!n + ~� � (~k+ ~q))�1
�

(3.15)

Evaluating the trace overthe Dirac m atrices,we obtain
an identicalzero. This can be understood as a conse-
quenceoftim e-reversalinvariance.Both H a and N a are
odd under the tim e reversal,36 as is the charge ofthe
im purity Q . So an expansion ofhN ai=H a can only in-
volve even powers ofQ . Proceeding to order1=N 2

f,we
obtain diagram s like those shown in Fig.6(b-d),which
havea pre-factorofQ 2,and so arepotentially non-zero.
However,these diagram s have a ferm ion loop with an
odd num ber of � vertices, and so vanish by Furry’s
theorem .44 By a com bination of Furry’s theorem and
tim e-reversalinvariance we can now easily see that all
term s vanish and so hN ai= 0. Because ofthe T a m a-
trices in the de�nitions ofN a and Ja�,there m ust be a
singleferm ion loop which connectstheexternalvertices.
By Furry’stheorem ,thisloop m usthavean odd num ber
ofphoton vertices.Allotherferm ion loopscan only have
an even num berofphoton vertices.Consequently,there
m ustbe an odd num berofphoton verticesrem aining to
connectto the externalim purity source term . However,
by tim e-reversal,therem ustbean even num berofim pu-
rity term s;hence the result.

O urconclusion thathN ai= 0 isstarkly di�erentfrom
the m ean-�eld prediction24,25,26,27,28 ofan induced m o-
m ent which oscillated strongly between the two square
sublattices. Such oscillations can only appear upon in-
cluding irrelevantoperators.

It rem ains only to com pute the uniform K night shift
K u(x),or equivalently,its Fourier transform �u(q) de-
�ned in Eq.(2.41).The scaling analysisofSection IIIC
im plies thatthis K nightshift obeys the scaling form in
Eq.(1.4),with the x ! 0 behaviorgiven by

K u(x ! 0)� T
d�1+ � im p

1

jxj�� im p
: (3.16)

Hereweexpectthatthe� im p exponentisthatassociated
with Ja�,and not(unlike the situation with the CPN �1

m odel)thatassociated with the N a,becausethereisno
‘m ixing’between the staggered and uniform m agnetiza-
tionsnearthe im purity forthesF spin liquid.

At�rstorderin 1=N f,�u(q)isgiven by thediagram in
Fig6(a),which vanishesbyFurry’stheorem .Theleading
non-vanishingcontribution isatorder1=N 2

f
,and isgiven

by the diagram sin Fig 6(b-d)(a num beroforder1=N 2
f

diagram s which vanish because ofFurry’s theorem are
notshown). The sum ofthese diagram scan we written
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in the following com pactform

�u(q) = Q
2eST

X

!n

Z
d2k

4�2
d2p

4�2
@

@(i!n)
Tr

"
�

i!n + ~� �~k

�

�

�

i!n + ~� � (~k+ ~q)
� �

i!n + ~� � (~k + ~p)
�
#�1

� D� �(p)D � �(j~q� ~pj): (3.17)

Here D � � isthe � com ponentofthe photon propagator,
representing the externallines connecting to the im pu-
rities,and eS is the constantproportionalto the SU(N)
Casim ireigenvalue asde�ned in (2.30). Notice thatthe
expression is a totalfrequency derivative;this im m edi-
ately im plies that �u(q) = 0 at T = 0,when the fre-
quency sum m ation can be converted to an integration.
This vanishing is a consequence ofthe conservation of
totalspin.

A non-zero �u(q) is obtained at T > 0,and we now
com pute this. First we need the photon propagator at
T > 0. This is given by a single ferm ion loop and at
thisorderwe only need the �;� com ponentata spatial
m om entum ~q:

D
�1
� �(q) = � NfT

X

!n

Z
d2k

4�2
Tr

"
�

i!n + ~� �~k

�

�

�

i!n + ~� � (~k+ ~q)
�
#�1

: (3.18)

W e �rst com bine the denom inators in Eq.(3.18) using
the Feynm an param eteru,perform the frequency sum -
m ation,and �nally integrateoverk.Thisyields

D
�1
� �(q)=

N fT

�

Z 1

0

duln
h

2cosh
�
q

2T

p
u(1� u)

�i

:

(3.19)

Eq.(3.19)interpolatesbetween N fq=16 forT � q which
agreeswith the T = 0 result in Eq.(3.2),to (T=�)ln2
forq� T.

Inserting Eq.(3.19)into Eq.(3.17),we conclude that
�u(q)obeysthe scaling form

�u(q)=
1

T
e�u(q=T) (3.20)

where the scaling function e�u is the Fourier transform
ofthe scaling function �u in Eq.(1.4). Further,C,the
anom alousCurieconstantappearing in Eq.(1.3),equals
e�u(0).To determ inethescaling function e�u,weneed to
evaluate Eq.(3.17).W e com bined the G reen’sfunctions
using two Feynm an param etersu,v,evaluated the inte-
graloverk,di�erentiated with respectto frequency,and
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FIG .7: Num erically calculated scaling function e� u(y) de-

�ned by (3.19-3.23). The inset shows large-y behavior to-

getherwith the leastsquare �t(dashed line)to a powerlaw

for y > 40: the �t yields e� u(y) ’ C
0
=y

� with C
0 = 24:7(1)

and � = 2:070(5).

�nally evaluated the sum m ation over!n.Thisyields

�u(q) = �
Q 2eS

�

Z 1

0

du

Z 1�u

0

dv

Z
d2p

4�2

(

f
0(�)

+

�

2� 2 � uq
2 � vp

2 �
�
1� 2(u + v)

�
~p� ~q

�

�
f00(�)

4�

)

D � �(p)D � �(j~q� ~pj) (3.21)

where

� 2 = q
2
u(1� u)+ p

2
v(1� v)� 2uv~p� ~q (3.22)

and f isthe Ferm ifunction

f(")= 1=(e"=T + 1): (3.23)

Therem ainingintegralshavetobeevaluatednum erically.
From such an evaluation atq= 0 wefound

C =
1:0460(5)eSQ 2

N 2
f

+ O (1=N 3
f) (3.24)

forthe universalCurie constantappearing in Eq.(1.3).
The calculated shape of the scaling function e�u(y) is
shown in Fig.7. From the num ericalanalysisofitsbe-
haviorforlarge argum ents,we deduce that e�u(y)hasa
power-law decay e�u(y)/ 1=y� aty � 1,where the ex-
ponent� � 2within theaccuracywewereabletoachieve
when calculating thefour-dim ensionalintegralin (3.21).
Therefore,weobtain thatatsm alldistancestheuniform
K nightshiftK u(x)tendsto a (lattice cuto�-dependent)
constant as x ! 0,which is consistent,to the leading
order in 1=N f,with Eq.(3.16) and the fact that � im p

vanishesatthisorder(see Eq.(3.14)).
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IV . O T H ER SP IN LIQ U ID S

Thissection willdiscusstheextension ofourresultsto
som e other exam ples ofspin liquids. The cases consid-
ered below do not share the high degree ofuniversality
found in the criticalCPN �1 and sF spin liquids above:
som easpectsdependsupon m icroscopicdetails.W e will
considerthespinon Ferm isurfacein Section IV A and Z2

spin liquidsin Section IV B

A . Spinon Ferm isurface

Thisspin liquid di�ersfrom thesF spin liquid by hav-
ing a Ferm isurface ofgapless spinon excitations,with
a non-zero density ofstates. The bulk theory is not a
CFT,and thebulk action fortheferm ionicspinonsf� is

Sb =

Z

d�

Z
ddk

(2�)d

h

f
y
�(k;�)

�
@

@�
+ iA �

+ �(~k� ~A)
�i

f�(k;�) (4.1)

Here � is a SU(N ) spinorindex,�(~k)is the spinon dis-
persion,and the Ferm isurface de�ned by �(~k)= 0 has
a �nite density ofzero energy spinon excitations. The
propertiesofthisspin liquid can becom puted by a com -
binations ofpreviousm ethods45,46 and the m ethods in-
troduced here.
In the absence ofthe im purity,the spin susceptibility

is �nite asT ! 0,equalto the density ofstates atthe
Ferm ilevel. The im purity introduces a ‘Coulom b’po-
tentialfor the spinons. In the sm allm om entum lim it,
k ! 0,thisinteraction isscreened to a constantvalueby
the Ferm isurface excitations. Evaluating the response
to an applied m agnetic �eld using a diagram like that
in Fig.6(a),we conclude that�im p(T ! 0)is�nite and
proportionalto the energy derivative ofthe density of
statesatthe Ferm ilevel.
Upon consideringthespatialdependenceoftheK night

shift, again using the diagram in Fig. 6(a), we �nd
that the dom inant response oscillates at the ‘2kF ’
wavevector.45 Thetransversegaugeinteractionsstrongly
enhance the im purity-spinon vertex,and thisleadsto a
singularresponseat2kF decaying with a power-law ofx
determ ined in Refs.45,46. Again,thisresponse is�nite
asT ! 0,although thesingularportion willhavestrong
correctionsatT > 0.

B . Z2 spin liquid

W e willdescribe the Z2 spin liquid accessed from the
CPN �1 m odel of Section II by condensing a charge-2
Higgsscalar,�.22,47 W eadd a term likej(@� � 2iA�)�j2

tothefullaction oftheCPN �1 m odel,and assum eweare
deep in the phasewith h�i6= 0.Thiscondensation gaps
outthe A � excitations,and so itisusefulto com pletely

integrate out the A �. The result is an e�ective action
forbosonic spinonsz� which describesa bulk transition
from aordered statewith non-collinearm agneticorderto
a Z2 spin liquid.Thisisproposed asa possiblem odelfor
the triangular lattice antiferrom agnet.48,49,50 The e�ec-
tiveaction obtained by thism ethod hasthe bulk action

Sb =

Z

d
D
y

n

j@�z�j
2 + sjz�j

2 +
u0

2

�
jz�j

2
�2

+ v1 jz
�
�@�z�j

2 + v2 (z
�
�@�z�)

2 + c.c.
o

; (4.2)

and an im purity term which descends from its U(1)
charge

Sim p =

Z

d�

n

�1z
�
�(x = 0;�)@�z�(x = 0;�)

+ �2jz�(x = 0;�)j2
o

: (4.3)

Here the coe�cient � 1 is proportionalto the im purity
chargeQ ,butthevalueof�1 isnotquantized.An initial
derivation does not im m ediately yield the �2 term ,but
it is clearly allowed by the sym m etries and is evidently
m ore relevant than the �1 term : it represents a poten-
tialscattering term for the bulk spinons. The critical
point ofthe bulk theory alone is a CFT,and it is ex-
pected thatthe v1;2 are irrelevantatthis criticalpoint,
leading to globalO (2N )sym m etry48,51.However,aswe
willseebelow,the perturbationsin Sim p arenotexactly
m arginal.
It is usefulto com pare this theory with that ofthe

recentwork ofFlorensetal.18 Unlikeus,they includean
explicit spin degree offreedom at the im purity. In our
approach,such a situation would be appropriate when
the couplings�1;2 are large enough to bind a spinon in
the ground state at the im purity. In a Z2 spin liquid,
thereareno long rangegaugeforces(theZ2 gaugeforces
areshortrange),unlikethesituation in Section IIE,and
so itisnotrequired thattheground statehavenon-zero
spin for a vacancy im purity,e.g.,Zn on a Cu site. For
a m agnetic im purity,such as Nion a Cu site,a �nite
spin ground state m ay be m ore likely, but is also not
required when the bulk system is in a gapped Z2 spin
liquid. W e willrestrictourdiscussion here to the sm all
�1;2 region of(4.2)+ (4.3),and thisisequivalentto being
in the K ondo-screened phasesofFlorensetal.18.
Letusnow describethephasesofSb+ Sim p asthevalue

ofthe tuning param eterisscanned.
For s � 0,we have the gapped spin liquid phase in

the bulk. The bulk spinons willexperience a potential
from the �1;2 term s,and in the attractivecase in d = 2,
such a potentialalwayshasa bound state.However,the
binding energy can be less than the bulk spin gap,and
hence the ground state rem ains a singlet and the spin-
gap is preserved. Allm agnetic response functions will
thereforebe exponentially sm allatlow T.
At the bulk critical point, we need to exam ine the

scaling dim ensions ofthe perturbationsin Sim p. In the
� = 4� D expansion,sim ple power-counting showsthat
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both �1;2 areirrelevant.Consequently,wedo notexpect
a Curie spin susceptibility, but a suppressed response
determ ined by the scaling dim ensions of �1;2. In the
D = 2 + � expansion,16 we work with the constraint
jz�j

2 = 1,and hence the �2 term disappears. The �1
term ism arginalatthe tree level,and a m ore com plete
renorm alization group analysis is needed to understand
the ow of�;this,however,is beyond the scope ofthe
presentpaper.
Finally,fors � 0,in the m agnetically ordered phase

with collinearorder,we can carry outan analysisofthe
m agnetic properties as in Section IID. W e apply the
ansatz in Eq.(2.51) to Sb + Sim p above,and com pute
allphysicalpropertiesasa perturbation seriesin u0,v1;2
and �1;2.The resultshowsthata spatialdependence of
the non-collinearorderand the uniform (ferrom agnetic)
m agnetization isinduced neartheim purity by �1;2.The
uniform m agnetization requires the ‘particle-hole’sym -
m etry breaking term �1,and isnon-zero even in the ab-
sence ofan applied m agnetic �eld. However,unlike the
situation in Section IID,this ferrom agnetic m om ent is
not quantized, and takes a value dependent upon the
bare values ofthe couplings: this is because spin rota-
tion sym m etry iscom pletely broken in the non-collinear
ordered phase.50

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

Letussum m arize the basic physicalcharacteristicsof
the im purity response ofthe various spin liquid states
considered in thispaper:
(i) N�eel-VBS transition: The im purity charac-

teristics across this transition are qualitatively very
sim ilar to those found for im purities in con�ning
antiferrom agnets,7,9,16 although theunderlying �eld the-
ory is quite di�erent,asare allthe exponentsand scal-
ing functions. The spin-gap phase hasthe conventional
Curieresponseofalocalm om entattheim purity;forthe
con�ning antiferrom agnetsthislocalm om entisinduced
by con�nem ent physics,while for the N�eel-VBS transi-
tion itisinduced by the logarithm ic ‘Coulom b’interac-
tion associated with theU(1)gauge�eld.TheN�eel-VBS
quantum criticalpointhasan anom alousCurieresponse,
with a Curie constantC speci�ed in Eq.(2.37)to lead-
ing orderin the � = 4� D expansion. The response of
the N�eelphase is asfound in the earliercase: a spatial
varyingstaggered and uniform m om entisfound nearthe
im purity,with the m om entin the latterquantized asin
Eq.(2.57).TheK nightshifthasboth staggered and uni-
form com ponents,with itsbehaviorin thevicinity ofthe
im purity speci�ed by theim purity exponentsdeterm ined
in Section IIB. Atthe criticalpoint,the induced stag-
gered m om entism uch strongerthan theuniform m agne-
tization com ponentand thusrepresentsthe dom inating
responseto an external�eld.
(ii)Staggered uxspin liquid:Thisspin liquid isgener-

ically critical,and so hasan anom alousCurie response;

the Curie constantis given,to the leading order in the
1=N f expansion,by Eq.(3.24).TheK nightshiftnow has
only a uniform com ponent,butno staggered com ponent
in thescalinglim it.Theabsenceofany staggered K night
shiftisa de�ning characteristicofthesF spin liquid,and
isaconsequenceofitslargeem ergentsym m etry.37 There
isalargenum berofcom petingorderparam eters,and the
leadingim purityaction Sim p hasnonaturalwayofchoos-
ingam ongthem ,leadingtoaresponsewhich isrestricted
to theferrom agneticm om entalone.Thebehaviorofthe
ferrom agnetic K nightshiftupon approaching the im pu-
rity isspeci�ed by theim purity exponent(3.14)found in
Section IIIC;to the leading orderin 1=N f,the Fourier
transform oftheferrom agneticK nightshiftiscom puted
in Sect.IIID.
(iii)Spinon Ferm isurface:Thiscasehasa �nitem ag-

netic responseasT ! 0,unlike the divergentCurie sus-
ceptibility ofthe sF phase. The response decayswith a
power law away from the im purity,with the dom inant
responsebeing atthe 2kF wavevector.
(iv)Z2 spin liquid:Thespin liquid itselfhasan expo-

nentially suppressed im purity response,becausethespin
gap is preserved in the presence ofthe im purity. The
proxim ateorderednon-collinearstatehasaresponsesim -
ilar to that ofthe N�eelstate,but with no quantization
ofthe totalm agnetization.
Apart from their applications to spin liquids,the re-

sults in Section III also have a direct application to
the physics of charged im purities in two-dim ensional
graphene. It is wellknown that the low energy elec-
tronicexcitationsin graphenearedescribed by 2 species
ofDirac ferm ions. There is no uctuating gauge �eld
A � asin Eq.(3.1). Howeverin the presence ofcharged
im purity,the three-dim ensional Coulom b potentialthe
electronsexperiencehastheform C=r,whereC isa con-
stant.Interestingly,thisisexactly theform ofthestatic
potentialfound in Section IIIin the presence ofan im -
purity,where hA �i � 1=r. Thus,as long as we ignore
quantum -electrodynam ic loop corrections,the resultsof
Section IIIapply also to graphene;speci�cally,in Fig.5,
(a)and (b)apply to graphenewhile (c)-(h)do not.O ne
ofour im portant results for this system was Eq.(3.9):
thattheinduced chargedensity dueto theCoulom b po-
tentialis a delta function,with Q a non-trivialuniver-
salfunction ofC . This results therefore applies also to
graphene.Itdisagreeswith the earlierresultofRef.52,
which found a 1=r2 decay in the induced chargedensity.
W ebelievetheirresultssu�ersfrom a cavaliertreatm ent
ofthe ultravioletcuto�,which does notpreserve gauge
invariance.
W e now discuss possibilities for future theoretical

work.
For the sF and CPN �1 spin liquids, an alternative

1=N f (orrespectively 1=N )expansion could givea useful
com plem entary picture.W ehaveused an expansion here
in which theN f ! 1 wastaken at�xed Q .However,it
isalso possibleto study thelim itN f ! 1 lim itat�xed
Q =N f. The saddle-point equations are straightforward
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to obtain forthiscase,butm uch m ore di�cultto solve:
they havetheadvantageofincludingthespinon-im purity
‘Coulom b’interaction atallordersalready atN f = 1 ,
and so allow for spinon states below,orat the edge of,
thebulk spinon continuum .W ewillreporton theresults
ofsuch an analysisin future work.
Itwould alsobeusefultohavea m orecom pleteunder-

standing ofthe spinon Ferm isurface case,by extending
thework ofRefs.45,46 to determ inethegauge-invariant
responsefunctionsneara singleim purity.
Finally,wecom m enton theexperim entalim plications

ofourwork.
Forthe cuprates,NM R experim ents29,30 show a large

K nightshiftresponseattheN�eelwavevectorin thevicin-
ity ofthe im purity,and strong tem perature-dependent
enhancem ent of such correlations. These features are
consistent with the N�eel-VBS transition considered in
Section II,butalso with the transition in dim erized an-
tiferrom agnetsconsidered earlier.7,9,16 The absence ofa
staggered responseforthesF caseispotentially a serious

de�ciency ofthe m odelofSection III. Itrem ainsto be
seen ifcorrectionsto scaling (such asthosein Eq.(3.11))
can rem edy the situation.

FortheorganicM ottinsulator�-(ET)2Cu2(CN)3,the
NM R K night shift33 has an appreciable T independent
com ponent at low T. This can potentially be �t either
by thespinon Ferm isurface,orby a weakly m agnetically
ordered state.
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